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Within a few miles in southern Cali-

fornia', the temperature is different by

30 to 40 degrees.

Charles Cakltok, the convicted mur-

derer, sawed bis way out of tbe Fremont
jail Sunday night.

' The seigniorage bill reached the white
house Monday, but has not yet received
the president's signature.

Cedak county has a number of arte-

sian wells; Madison county has one,
about six miles from Norfolk; Holt coun-

ty has several.

The comptroller of the currency has
declared a dividend of 5 per cent to the
creditors of the defunct Capitol Na-

tional bank at Lincoln.

TnE Iowa state council A. P. A. has
adopted a resolution that hereafter no
ex-prie- will be employed unless ac-

credited by tho president.

PuicE the money of this country on
tho double basis of gold and silver, the
recognized money metalB of Christen-

dom, and let the government provide
paper money, good as either, under all
circumstances.

TnE new type-settin- g machine, which
threatened to let a good many composi-
tors out of a job, has a draw back (to the
workmen) in unhealthiness in operating
it. The fumes of the molten metal have
caused the death of several operators.

The four corners at Fifth Avenue and
Fifty-sevent- h street, New York are own-

ed by Cornelius Vanderbilt, C. P. Hunt-
ington, W. C. Whitney and Mrs. Paran
Stevens, and their palaces cost $31,000,-00- 0.

Tho place is called Millionaires
Four Corners.

The dreaded cyclone has begun its
work in the south, Texas and Tennessee
both being visited Sunday, doing great
damage to property in the latter state,
and killing six persons, and seriously
wounding several others, at Longview,
Texas, besides laying waste, dwellings,
barns, etc

Lincoln has had an epidemic of meas-

les, and been frightened over it more
than over scarlet fever or diphtheria.
The most proliGc cause of the spread is
that parents. thinks - harmless disease
UiuTcuildren must have some time or
other, and are therefore not very partic-
ular how soon they do get it, and are
careless about keeping the children in-

doors and warm when they are convales-
cent, thus producing pneumonia.

A business man of Cincinnati recently
penned an obituary notice for the press,
on the death of his wife. He is one of
the kind who never advertise, except
when it comes free. He eulogized the
noblo character of his wife, spoke of her
generous deeds, and ended by saying
that she was the inventor of the famous
bottled goods sold only by him, all other
leing base imitations. The news dis-

patcher hits the truth when he says:
"tears in one eye, business in the other."

Jcst for the novelty of the thing how
would it do this year for the republican
state central committee to call the con-

vention and then let the convention run
itself? Possibly the delegates would
know enough to name a temporary
chairman and transact other business
without any suggestions from the com-

mittee. Otherwise it might be just as
well to empower the committee and a
few of the bosses to name the candidates
and declare tho platform. Silver Creek
Times.

The Fremont Herald is democratic all
the way through, but when it comes to
a question of tho public, or Cleveland's
peculiar crowd of people, the Herald is
for the people. In a late issue it says:

'It is announced that President Cleve-
land will veto the Bland seigniorage bill
if it passes the senate, for the reason that
the bill would be destructive of the re-
pose which now surrounds the financial
condition of the country, and further
that it would tend to weaken our credit

' abroad. Well, the 'repose' part is all
' right, but what the people want is a lit-

tle more life and a little less death."

A Washington correspondent says
that the Wilson bill as it now 6tands
repeals all the reciprocity provisions of
the McKinley tariff law, and that while
it may create the possibility of protect-
ing the sugar interests of this country,
.the repeal will result in closing the best
--markets we have for pork and its pro-
ducts, as under the reciprocity provision
we get most of our sugar from Germany
and that country in return admits our
pork, wheat, and other staples of the

--farm. The repeal of the reciprocity pro-
vision in the law is one of the most ob-

jectionable features of the. 'Wilson bill
for the farmer of this counifryl

The hard times of the past year will
be greatly increased by the passage of
the infamous Wilson bill. Every possi-
ble effort should be made to defeat the
measure to delay it in any event. We
can better afford a few months of uncer-
tainty than four years of. general adver-
sity, suffering and distress. Under the
most favorable circumstancesthe Wilson
bill, if it becomes a law, cannot be chang-
ed until the summer of 1897. We ear--.

nestly recommend that you will urge
United States Senators, irrespective of
party, to defeat or by every parliamen-
tary method delay the passage of this
measure. On November 6th, the people
will have an opportunity to speak their
verdict must be awaited.

Itesuges for Blacklist.

The following is among the recent de-

cisions of the supreme court:
Masters vb. Lee. Error from Dodge

county. Reversed. Opinion by Com-

missioner Byan.
The constitution of an association of

retail dealers provided that "whenever
an account against any person shall have
been listed in the abstract of unsettled
accounts issued by our general associa-

tion, be certified to the secretary of this
branch by said association as unsettled,
no member shall in any case open an
account without security with such de-

linquent, and the opening of such account
by any member with such person shall
be considered a misdemeanor and sub-

ject such member to an investigation by
the executive board, and if found guilty
he shall pay to said board a fine of $20

for the sole use and benefit of this
branch, and his neglect or refusal to
comply with this demand shall make
him liable to expulsion from said asso-

ciation." In an action for damages
against one of the members of said asso-

ciation by an alleged delinquent against
whom a claim had been, by the defend-

ant, procured to be listed, held, that the
defendant thereby rendered himself lia-

ble for damages sustained by the plain-

tiff by reason of said listing and the pub-

lication of his alleged delinquency,
whether such damage was owing to a
technical libel, or to the refusal of mem-

bers of said association to extend credit
to plaintiff because of the provision
above quoted in relation to listing and
publication.

It wdl be remembered that some
years ago, in this case, Masters (who was
agent for organs, pianos, etc.,) brought
suit against Mr. Lee, for alleged injury
to his character to the amount of $20,000
for posting him in the retail merchants'
trade book as unworthy of credit about
as the commercial agencies do it The
jury brought in a verdict of no damage,
or no cause of action, and he appealed to
the supreme court. It is presumed the
case now stands for another trial before
a Dodge county jury.J Herald.

SOUTH PAYS THE BILL

Mr. Hepburn's Remarks to
in the House.

The debate on the pension appropria-
tion bill in the House at times displayed
considerable spirit. The principal speak-

ers were Messrs. Dolliver, Hepburn,
Enloe and Cannon.

Mr. Dolliver (Rep., Iowa) took the floor.
He would not have obtruded himself, in
this debate, he said, were he not in re-

ceipt of letters complaining in terms
that excited liis sympathy with the pres-

ent management of the pension office.
Mr. Hepburn (Rep., Iowa) declared

that the late Confederate States contrib-
uted not one dollar to the payment of
pensions. Of the $150,000,000 internal
revenue taxes the South paid less than
$9,000,000; of the $177,000,000 custom
receipts the South paid but $4,000,000;
of the miscellaneous receipts less than
$2,000,000. "So that," said he, address-
ing the Southern members, "you con-

tribute less than $15,000,000 to the rev
enues or the government, How do you
get that back? Nine millions returns as
sugar bounty, $5,000,000 in pensions, and
$5,000,000 as a deficit in postal receipts.
You therefore receive back $3,000,000
more than you contribute. You con-

tribute not a cent to Northern pensions.
What difference does it make to you
what we do with our own money?" The
flttyfc prool o- - ltootiltty to- nowiiolMni 1V
the administration Mr. Hepburn found
in the fact that Orover Cleveland was
President; second, that Hoke Smith was
Secretary of the Interior. When Hoke
Smith went into office, he continued,
507,000 applications were pending. The
applicants were dying at the rate of
17,000 a year. Instead of adjudicating
these cases the department went back
and suspended 12,000 pensioners whose
cases were in law res adjudicata. How
did this record compare with that of his
predecessor, who in the previous six
months allowed 110,000 claims? He de
nied that there were any great number
of fraudulent pensioners.

"Watch your hired man in Congress
and if he goes over and works for the
other fellow, meet him at the depot when
he returns home and take him out to the
blackjack thicket, bend him down over a
log and wear out a few hickory switches
over niB oacic J.nis win oeat raising
his salary."

So says the Tennessee Industrial
Union, and that portion of the paragraph
which takes it for granted that the con-
gressman is a representative of the peo-
ple of his district, and their agent for the
transaction of certain interests of theirs
at Washington, is all right, but of course
the infliction of corporal punishment for
misdeeds would not be in strict accord
ance with the constitution of the United
States. The truth is that there is no
way for the people to manage this mat-
ter but as they transact any other bus-
inessafter due consideration, select
good men and true, men who know what
their constituents wish, and who cannot
be swerved from their duty. The fel-

lows that can be corraled like cattle, do
not make good congressmen, but enlight-
ened, alert, public opinion is the only
and sufficient remedy to be applied in
securing the proper representatives.

The Alma Record prints the following,
which certainly scores several points
more in favor of alfalfa: George N. D.
Bear, a farmer who resides northwest of
Alma a few miles, and who follows his
vocation in a manner to obtain best re-
sults, has a small piece of alfalfa that
deserves special mention. This particu-
lar field was pastured until May 11,1893,
before the stock was taken from it.
Afterwards Mr. Bear cut a crop from the
field which had ripened and has since
been threshed, turning out seven bush-
els per acre, and this week the seed was
sold at $6 per bushel After the seed
crop had been removed and cared for a
crop of hay was cut from this same field
which made two tons per acre and was
marketed for $7 per ton. Estimating
the first crop as hay at half the value of
the second crop of hay, the land netted
Mr. Bear $63 for his paina

The men of this generation must re-
member, when dealing with political
questions, that the results are not for
themselves alone:
A thousand years scarce serve to form a state:An hour may lay it in the dust."

St. Patrick's Prm hi--a orrniir
prepared from the best material andaccording to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic andliver pill that can be Drodnral w
sell them. C.E. Pollock Co. and Dr.Heintz, druggkta. J

Written for Thjc Jocbkal.
The Umvrlcomed Baby.

BY H. BOTDSTOXt

Baby is dying. "and it seemeUt mc beet.
That poor unloved baby will book bo at rest.
Its life was bo shorn of what maketh life fair.
Death ends the drama, and "baby doesn't care.

Poor little pilgrim, nnwelcomed at birth.
Not er for baby on earth.
Bronglit here unquestioned it seemeth unfair.
Such rfea rth of brooding; but "baby doesn't care."

Baby is renting: and freedom from pain
Is something of bliss, no waking again.
To hunger, thirst, fever, or pleading for share
Of mother-lov- e; stricken, bat "baby doesn't care.'

Baby can't feel, any more, its rough bad
Silenced all pain in wee stomach and head.
Ixmng arms reacn irotn yon neaven-ian- a lair.
Tears cannot hlnder- - ana,1 "baby doesn't care."

A short painful journey by tiny feet trod.
A wee mound, unwept, loose-cover-ed with sod.
Earth held no treasure of sweet brooding care.
Bat this is all over, and "baby doesn't care."

Sleep well. Heaven's darling, serene in thy rest.
V isdom slum teach wee 01 me ana lis quest.

Thank Uod utich, are fit Heaven'a glory to share
For the rough sod ana casket, DaDy s spirit

doesn't care.

For The Joubnal.
To Tax Payers of Colanbax.

We, the committee on water works, in
connection with the mayor and city
council after carefully investigating the
different methods of providing for a bet-

ter supply of water, at the least expense,
have concluded that the well system iB

the best, and it is very important that
the water bonds should carry at the com-

ing election, and while the amount is
rather small to comply with the wishes
of a number of our tax payers in this
city, it will bo sufficient and enable us
to increase our inadequate water supply.
We all should understand the situation
fully and be impartial on this question.
An increase over the present supply will
not only accommodato many more but
also will economize the maintenance of
the entire system.

The plan adopted by the council has
been duly considered, and we will ex-

plain the same to the public and hope to
remove all doubts to the contrary. The
tubular well system is probably not so
well known among our city tax payers as
it is among the farming community. It
is tho latest invention in well making,
the point or strainer can bo located in
the best supplying water strata and is
far ahead of the old driven well; however,
the filtering process is virtually the
same, but with the latter, a point maybe
driven partly beyond or not far enough,
and the supply is uuknowingly reduced.
Our present well system, consisting of 16
driven wells, each 3 inches in diameter,
and in a space of only 400 square feet,
has been a source of contention and ex-
pense, large sums of money would have
been saved for fuel, repairing machinery
and extra labor, had the proposed course
of the present council been adopted
three years ago; however, better late
than never, and now the proposed system
will consist of 48 tubular wells, each 2
inches in diameter and in a space of 6400
square feet, gaining 6000 square feet over
the present driven well system. One can
readily notice that these wells will be far
enough apart and not robbing one an-

other of their respective supply, also
enabling the pumps to worlTfroe, conse-
quently less fuel and pumping required,
besides promoting longevity of ma-
chinery.

The water works system has been self-sustaini- ng

for the last two years, but the
present deficit in the water works fund is
due to repairing of machinery, pulling
and of wells, adding a large
feed water heater and purifier one year
ago, also extending mains on Q
street last year, which was very essential
to make another cross connection to the
north side from the 10-inc- h main near
the stand pipe in case of a break on the
one on Olive street.

The cost of all the above mentioned
amounting to about $2,000, has been
drawn from the waterworks fund.

At present, in case of a big fire, we are
not able to turn on direct pressure from
the wells, and with consumers' service
pipes in use, we must fall back to the
reserve in the stand pipe, which would
only supply the pumps for a very short
time, when full, and thereafter we would
be at the mercy of the names. The Un-
ion PoctCo Ry Ct. are consuming large
quantities of water, and arc paying very
regularly under the existing contract
since two years ago. They must also be
recognized, or we may lose them as con-
sumers, should we at any time be guilty
of gross negligence, and we cannot afford
to do so. They are entitled to a suffi-
cient and positive supply, as well as
protection.

Should the insurance companies take
notice of our present failing, it will not
take a great head to figure the results.

Therefore we say, see that the bonds
carry for the proposed well system, and
in course of time another effort will be
made in extending mains wherever most
needed and beneficial to the city and
consumers.

Br Order of Water Com.

Saar Beets.

Fred. Jewell of Platte Center has had
two years' experience in sugar beet cul-

ture, and says he has found it profitable
in several ways. Of course the industry
was on a more extensive scale than the
ordinary farmer can undertake, being on
300 acres, season of '92, and 400, season
of 93. Corn in that locality averaged 30
bushels to the acre, oats 18, the beets 8J
tons, and they cost, laid by $29.50. The
last season the beets were worked on
contract labor, families being employed
at $14 by tho acre Wfc band labor. A
neighbor farmer of luVput eight acres in
beets which netted him $327; the same
neighbor had 29 acres to corn, 20 bushels
to the acre, at 20 cts. a bushel; 17 acres
of oats, 21 bushels to the acre, at 20 eta
a bushel; 6 acres of spring wheat, 2,

bushels to the acre, at 40 cts. a bushel,
all together, on 52 acres, realizing gross
product of $217.40, which shows what
can be done.

The beet is 60 per cent water, draws
its sustenance greatly from the air and
the sunlight, and is not very exhausting
upon the soil. Any of the root crops
leave the ground mealy; beet roots go
down sometimes to the depth of 7 feet,
and are thus better than a subsoil plow.
The effect on after crops is shown by
this comparison: two pieces of land, side
by side, season of 92, were planted to
sugar beets and corn; the season of "93

both were sown to oats, the former yield-
ing 30 bushels to the acre, the latter 10,
just one-thir- d as much.

Beet pulp and oats, half and half,
make a good feed for cattle, and beets of
a low grade, 50 tons to the acre, make a
paying crop for feeding to stock.

Mr. Jewell, being asked if he could
recommend beet culture as a paying in-

dustry to the farmers, answered that
under certain circumstances he would,
but under others he would not. For
instance, any intelligent farmer located
within 2 or 3 miles from a point of
shipment, having good bottom Jand or
rich table land, and who will start at the
business carefully and learn it thor-
oughly before launching out upon too
large a scale, will make a success and
realize twice as much profit from every
day's work-b- e performs, as he can from
wheat, oats or corn, providing his beets
net him $4.50 per ton, which they will at
present factory prices and railroad rates
from Platte county. But for those
whose land is farther than this from a
point of shipment; those who have poor,
sandy land or alkali, or rough hill land,
and those who wish to sow aad reap in
the sum wanner as their fathers did,

and to handle 100 to 120 acres of plow
land to the team, I certainly should
advise letting the sugar beet industry
entirely alone.

As to what it costs to raise beets, you
can hire all the hand work done that is
hoeing, thinning and weeding for $14
per acre, and all the hand work in har-
vesting the crop for $4 per acre, and one
man and team can plow, prepare the
ground, plant and cultivate 30 acres of
beets, which will require 3 to 3 months'
work, and two men and teams will pull
and deliver to cars 1 mile 30 acres of
beets averaging 12 tons per acre, in two
months, so by computing these costs and
adding $2 per acre for seed you can
easily determine the profits per acre as a
12-to-n crop will bring $60 an acre, less
50c a ton freight.

An average crop of beets is from 6 to
18 tons per acre, a fair average, and 12

tons an ordinary crop, the same as 20 to
60 bushels would be a fair average of our
corn crop, and 40 bushels an ordinary
crop.

As to the effect of beets upon land, I
think one crop of beets in three years
will not run the land any worse than one
crop of wheat in three years, and not
near so much as a crop of flax or millet
once in ten years; in fact, I think the
beets perforate tho sub-so- il so deeply,
and leave the. ground so mealy, taken
with the fact that most of the sugar is
produced by the action of the sun's rays
and such a per centage of the rest of the
beet is water, that one crop is no detri-
ment to onr land. "

As to laborers we have found no diff-
iculty in getting them at $14 per acre,
and as they make good wages at that
price, we anticipate no difficulty to get
them in the future.

Svnopsl of Supervisors Proceeding.
Official.

""""XTcksdat. March 13, 1891.

Board met pursuant to adjournment at 2

o'clock p. m.. Hon. Nwls Olson chairman, G. W.
Phillips clerk. Roll ifillnl mill all members
responded but Sup'rs Bering, vodds, Lisco and
PoUard.

Slmules or Iiixt se3lon wetm read and ap
proved.

Sup r Liaco now appeared and irtek a seat
with the board.

It apiiearing that the town board of Gftnnville
twp. hau selected l.ornehus llet-back- s xup'r
vice Bering leoigned, and it also appeariK from
certificate fled by County Judge llenro that
the said Conelius Heesacker had duly filehis
bond and sime had been approved, he Was ad-

mitted as a membar of the board and his name
plticed upon theroTNall.

On motion, LillianVower was recommended
for admission to the Mate institute for feeble
minded youth at Beatrwe, the county guarantee-
ing payment of all reasLiable bills.

Sup r Dodds now appaared and took a seat
with the board.

The application of county crk for additional
shelf room in tanlt was rnerred to Sap'rs
Sjeice, Dodds and Mylet.

A communication from the fcretary of (lie
state board of agriculture relativeV sample of
soil anil products of the county foa exhibition
purpose! at the rooms of the board imthe capitol
at Linclln was referred to Sup'rs ftsco, Mjlet
and

A communication from the countyvxiard of
Gage county, Vor representatives fVm all
counties under township organization to Beet at
Lincoln at next nWtiu of state lcgislatore to
take some action relatirV to remedying exising
laws, was referred to Sfp'rs Speice, Johnson
and Weidner with request to report at tomor
row's session of the board.

The demand of the F. E. & Mi V. Ry Co. for the
return of 1 9 11 mills poor horns tax paid on
their personal assessment for 1B8, claiming the
same to be an illegal aBsessmenlnd levy, was
on motion, referred to the countyittorney for
his written opinion, with request thai he report
at thse8aioa of the board.

'lhe reporter the soldiers' relief Anmrnittee
was presentedVead and ordered placedn file.

The bond oflF. Davis for fnrniahingVanks
to county as pervid for current ear, alsol con-
tract of Dr. T. A Clark, as county physaVian.
were rend and appi

The bond of Omaharinting Co. for furlish-in- g

books andstationerVfor the current jPRwna
ordered returned to theVompany with request
that they furnish a residenqrety on snid bond.

Several petitions for publiXroaus were now
referred to committee on roads Aid bridges.

The petition of J. O. Blodgett And others for a
public refcd in Butler twp. was on motion, of
Sup'r Geier. referred back to petitioners for
free right of irl

The following mcial bonds were presented.
examined and ai roved
James Rprrows ember soldiers' relief com.
Michael Sween " town clerk Joliet twp,
U. Clayburn, erseer Lost Creek "
J. 8. .4 "Maurer, Gd. Prairie

Humphrey
m Columbus

Humphrey
wanson. justice pew Wb lker

lateer. VT-- l1MB phrey
n. treasurer Jdlie

Ola W. Uhlfm, lker
N. S. Hyati Monroe
L. Grotelui " iismark
John Eisenmann
Ed. J. Niewohnei City C. unibiiB.

Several bonds turned as no certil of np- -

point ment was ai hed thereto.
On motion of Su liott the board now ad

journed until 9 a. m.Tomorrow.
(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.)

When in need of any kind of job
work, calling cards, letter heads, envel-
opes, bill heads, statements, dodgers,
posters, auction bills, receipts, notes.
bank check books, scales books, pamph-
lets, briefs, circulars, or specialty work
of any kind in the printing line, bring
your orders to The Journal and be
pleased, both as to quality of goods and
work, and also price and promptness.
Orders by mail receive careful attention.

ightt acres, all Ijrjlbft plow;
"house, bfm-W- nd otherUMMJMlBl) In-
quire Of Vl '' u

2t V-1E-
L GatH

CaH-o-d see our "Tour of the World
Portfolio." They are worth twice the
price we ask, 10 cents, and a coupon cut
from The Journal.

1The Xid-Wlat- cr Fair a SHcee.
$20.00 to reach it. Take the only direct

line to San Francisco, the Union Pacific.
Through first and second class sleepers,
diners. Our advertising matter tells
you all about it

J. R. Meaqheb,
Agent Union Pacific System.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Cattoria.
When she became Mlaa, she clung to Gastoria,
When abe had Children, ahe gave them Castorla.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Bing Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50- - by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Care ever known. Sold by C.
RStilliuiitdraflpft. - XBorlyr

&liS
--We have it, you want it, and ten

cents in' coin with a JocRN'Aii coupon,
will procure it. See advertisement.

NOTICE MXHE SUBMISSION OF A FKOP- -
OSITIO!vT VOTE WATER BONDS.

sVTOTICE 18 REBY GIVEN that the fol- -
Xw lowing pr 1 is hereby submitted to
the legal voters twaissajaw of Columbus, in
Platte county, state of Nebmska, at the regular
city election, to be held in laid' city on the 3d
day of April, 1894. at the duff appointed places
for holding-sai- election, to wit:

the mayor axu coudtawrf the city of
Coluisaks, in Platte county. statoTm Nebraska,
issue eajpoD Donas 01 saia city to thflamoant o
twenty- - dollars (12.500). lo be dated
the first .1891, bearing inweet at the
rate of seven per t per annum, payawannu- -
aUr. to be known water bonds 01

and to become di in twentr rears from
date of issue, bui payable and redeemable
any tune after e years from the
of issue, interest principal parable
the fiscal agency of the ate 01 Nebraska, in
citr of New York in theakate of New York.
bonds or the proceeds fiftm the sale thereof to
used in constructing an maintaining a system
of waterwords in said wty of Columbus, and
shall the said mayor and Ngcil of said city of
Columbus, levy and collect x annually in
the same manner as other maniciaal taxes may
be levied and collected, to an amemnt sufficient
to pathe interest on raid bonds as it becomes
due, and at the expiration of ten fears from the
datetf said bonds shall the maydkand council
of skisailKof Columbus levy alSaanual tax
sufficient tovay ten per cent of the prmicipal of
said bonds ftr tho purpose of creating! sinking
fund to pay ne principal of said bondsmfter the
same becomWkSjdfiemable, on all theaxa!Io
property withinTfcd city of Columbnsr'Tlie
form in which saiil proposition shall bo sub-
mitted shall be by hBiot uion which said ballots
shall be printed: "nail coupon water bonds Im

issued and taxes be varied and collected to pay
the same ana tne

Yea.
No.'

id if a majority of all lejral voters
caaraTWsMiectioa containing above propo- -
sition ana estious in the 10 af thoomcial
iiallot to bovrepared by tho city
itv of Colu Ams. for said election

cross X opposite tho word yes, then snid propo-
sition sliall beoanlared adopted, otherwise it
shall be deemed lat.. All ballots which shall
have a cross X opffente the word no, shall bo
counted saiJiteraosition.

Br order of the mayoMSd council of tho city
of Columbus, this 23d day M February, 14.DAVnkgCIIUPBACH,
Attest: Willi 01 Btckeh, . Mayor.

City Clerk. 23feblt

ELECTION NOTICE.

it is proposed to issue bonds ofWIIEUEAS, district of Columbus, in the
county of Platte, in the 6tato of Nebraska, in the
sum of eiuhteen thousand dollars ($18,000), for
the purpose of purchasing two sites and erecting
thereon two school buildings, and to provide the
neceesary furniture and apiaratim for tho same;
said bonus to oe issued in hums 01 live hundred
dollars ($500) each, to run for the period of
twenty jeurs but to be redeemable at the option
of snid district at any time after ten je.-ir- after
the date thereof with interest at the ratu of live
per cent tr annum, interest p.ijuble semi-
annually.

Now, therefore, tho qualified voters of snid
school district aro hereby notified that a rote is
hereby ordered to ba taken on the nlmve men-
tioned proposition on tho :ui day of April, ls91.
at the usual plnct' of holding elections in said
district, viz: In tho First ward, at the court
house, in the Second ward at the city hall, in tho
Third ward at tho Central hotel, and at the town
hall in Columbus township, each and all of such
places of voting being in the said school district.

All electors in favor of the issuanco of said
bonds shall have printed on their ballot the
words, "For the issuance of bonds and the an
nual levy of special tax. And inose electors
not in favor thereof shall have printed on their
ballot the words, "Against tho issuance of bonds
and annual lew-- .of soecial

.1 tax."w. . ..
liy order ot the itoard ot Education or the

school district of Columbus.
Cms. A. Spkice, Vice President.
J. N. Tatlor, Secretary.
J. H. Galley.
DwidSchotbvch.

HmarS Caul Kramer.
CITY ELECTION.

is hereby given tluit a city electionNOTICE citj of Columbus, Nebraska, will
be held on the 3d day of April, 1U, at the fol-
lowing named places to-wi- t:

In the First ward at the Court House; in the
Second ward at the Engine House; in the Third
ward at John Huber's building, (duelling house)
on lot 8, block 5t); at which said election the fol-
lowing officers and propositions will bo balloted
upon:

1 Mayor.
1 Councilman for First wan!.
1 Councilman for Second ward.
1 Councilman for Third ward.
1 Police Judge.
1 City Clerk.
1 City Treasurer.
1 City Engineer.
2 Members of the School Hoard.
City Water Bonds.
City School Bonds,

DAVID SCHUPBACII.
Attest: William Becker, Major.

City Clerk.

NOTICE OF KEVISION OF REGISTRATION.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the place of the
of registration, in the election

precinct of the First ward of the city of Colum-
bus, in Platte county, Nebraska, will boat the
Court House in said ward, and that haitl election
precinct is bounded by Lewis street on the wet,
and by the corporation limits of said city on the
north, smith and e.ist.

That the place of the revision of registration
in the election precinct of the Second waid of
said city, will be at the Engine house, in Frank-
fort square, in said ward, and that said precinc
is bounded on the east by Lewis street, on the
weet by P. street and Nebraska Avenue, on tho
north and south I1 the corporate litnitc of the
said city.

That the place of the revision of registration in
the election precinct of the Third ward of said
city, shall be at John Huber's Hotel building, in
block 5tf, in said ward, and that said precinct is
bounded on the east by P. street and Nebraska
Avenue, and on the north, south and west by the
corporate limits of said city. .

By order Of the Major and Council of said city.
Wm. Becker,

City Clerk.
March 6, 1891.

DAYS OF KEUISTUATION.
days for revision of registration for tho

election to be held April 3rd, 1SSM, are Fri-
day, March 23rd, SatunIaySInrch 21th, and Sat-
urday, Slarch 31st, 1391.

William Becker,
City Clerk.

CERTIFICATE OF PFBLICATIOX.

Office of Auditor of Public Accounts, Stato of
Nebraska.

Lincoln, February 1, 191.
HEREBY CERTIFIED, that the Union

Central Life Insurance Company of Cincin-
nati, in the State of Ohio, has complied with the
insurance law of thin State and is authorized to
transact the business of life insurance in this
State for the current year.

Witness my hand and tho 6onl of the Auditor
of Public Accounts the ilay and year nlxve
written.

EUGENE 3IOORE,
Auditor P. A.

J. 31. Edmiston, State Agt. ii;nin wi,Dr. Wm. E. Hart. Spl. Agt.

JJR. L. VAN ES.
VETERINARIAN.

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College. Office
over post office. 19aprtf

Sour

cures

Castoria.
"Caatoria aa excellent medicine chil-

dren. Mother bare told mo of iu
upon their children."

Da. O. C. OaoooD,
Lowell, Mass.

Caatoria to beat remedy children of
which I am I hope Is not

distant when mothers will consider real
of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variooi nostrums which are
their tared ones, by forcing opium,
soothing and other hurtful

down their throats, thereby sending

then to graTes."
Da. J. F.

Conway, Ark.

Choice Field Seeds,
SUCH A-S-

Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,

Blue Grass, etc.

CALL AT--

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
SlfebSm

2r. 1 1ST 3D,
The Eifveuth Street

TAILOR!
Does nil kinds of work in his

of

Suits or farts of Suits Hid) Order.

fayGoods and prices to please the
most fastidious.

SljnnAm

TKT-.A.ILTTDB-
ID I

TO BUY

1000 BUSHELS
EACH OF

Hungarian and
Millet Seed.

Herman Oehlrich & Bro.
iMfebL'tH

MARTY & ENGELM1N,

DF4LFKS IX

FISS AND SALT MEATS,

Eleventh Street. Columbus, Neb
W. A. McAllhtfk. W. SI. Cornelius.

WoALLISTER & CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT

COLUMBUS, NEMUSKA.

ALBERT & REEDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office oer First National Bunk,

COLUMIIU3, NEBRASKA.
31jnntf

JR. H. J. ARNOLD,
I'llYSWIAX AXO SUKGEOX.

Office two north of Brodfuehrer't jewelry
store. Office ojk--u day and nilit. Teleiihnne

12.
ftuiK'S'J-ly-- p Coi.minuH. Nkimmsk.

CAUTION If a dealer offers W. t.Douglas Shoes at a reduced pricf , or says
he has then without naoio stamped oa
buttom.put him dona as a fraud.

!Pi1BAOOfKSOn &50

$mm. m.00
For

, MTHSs-iS- f IADIPS

$2.nn
. ..W'sK-T-- r 4S E

421K:',Mfc !?I75
m: jmm ?iow

vKawW ?5

riHHl llwst
rf.piJTL Mwm&g?" m. ''O 5ESMV'lmms fcw

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. I.. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, caiy

and give better satisfaction at the prices ail.
a ertised tlian anv other make. Trv one pair an J
bs convinced. The stamping of Av L. Douglas
name price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, sjcs thousand of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dcaler3 w I.o push the
iile oi" W. L. DouJas Shoes pain customer?,
which help? to increase the sales on their fell
of ooj,. They can afford to full :.t a lessprofit,
and we believe you can sae nuinrr bv I'tivinjjatl

ot:r footwear of the dealer adtcrtistd below.
Cjt.iioifue free upon apnlication Addi(- -

W. L. DOUGLAS, JBrucktou, Slass. Sold ho

GrRiFJTEisr & Gray.
:ijan-5- m

Castoria.
" Castoria to so wel I adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany
known to me." n. A. Aechbb, m. d..

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what to known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Csrrxn Hosmtai. akd
Boston,

C Smith, fret..

What is

Cfertoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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I Leave Yoor Ordsrs Early, ad Avoii tbe Busk. 1
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Ragatz & Co.,
AND- -

"Eat, Drink
A E

SI
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5
Henry
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"

O FANCY
E

0 I Have made a special

0 E customers. In Canned Goods
that astonish our many03 E Dried Fruits are of good

5 Flonr.
We have Genuine Maple

t E Our Cider can't le heat.
03 E Apples are scarce, but we
W E In Xuts, ltaisins, Fruits
oau E

E
--d E

$- -4 We have doubled our order
O stock. EST All
u
O

c3
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and

GROCERIES.
effort to secure bargains for our

wo have over 500 coses, at prices
customers.

quality at very low prices.
Svrun anil Puro Huckwheat

have them.
and

over last year, and have an im-
mense who purchase, will . find it to
their interest to look over our goods and get our prices.

I Crockery, Glassware Lais. (
E Our assortment was never more complete, at reasonable E
E prices. Call and examine them. E

1 Eleventh St., Columbus, 1
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1 Leave Your Orders Early, and Avoid the Rusli. 1
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Prairie Farmer,
Omaha Weekly Bee.
The Columbus Journal.

" Begin your subscription at any time. Whether you "

2. re now receiving The Jouuxai. or not, pay only one year in S
advance, (regular price two dollars), and add fifty cents extra, p
and ;et the three papers.

" You cannot select a better combination of local, general
and farm literature for the money. J

The coming year is destined to be an eentful one in the p
history of our country. Industry, upon which resin the real F

" progress of this world under Providence, will move forward
L during tho coming twelve months more than in the last thirty.

. Keep with the front of the column. p
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TO LOAN ON at lowest rates of interest, on short or lonjc time, in nmounto suit applicants.
IIONDKD ARSTItACTKItS OF tonll real etat in

THE LEADING INSURANCE or policiear
tho nio- -t intend in twu. Irfc-er- t adjusted, and promptly paid at this

Public alw:in in office.
Farm anil city for Male.
Make collections of nnd soil to nr.d from nil par

of Europe. lnuK"JI-t- r

J. Will

To you the advantage of buying
your

B.
From him. If a splendid stock

and low prices cnt any
figure, you will

D satisfied.

THE FINEST FLOUR

Always on

:o:- -

His stock of

S large, well and
everything you want will

in stock
at low

-- :o:-

A 231?" Country produce a spe-
cialty, and always taken at
cash prices. All goods deliv-
eredN free.

Telephone Xo. 22.

I. HEWUN.

a f a,

1IHEN you want LIGHT--
WW NINO or TORNADO ir.surance ,u

on city and farm property; if you want
an ACCIDENT POLICY; if yon want
to buy or sell farm or city property; if
you want bargains in real estate, call at
the Real Estate and Insurance Agency,

BASEMENT COMMERCIAL BANK,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
ljul-- y

Children Cry for
Caetorla.

he Harry."

and

Nebraska.

E

Pitcher's

I Hi

O

09

'

1
1

03

THREE

( liictiK),

II. F..1. IIOCKEXUEROEK
l.SUMtEKNSEN.

HUGH
Can furnish you

the I.KST

WH&iMtoSM

Lii iiite Lii Doors,

WINDOWS,
BUNDS, LIME, Etc.,

every tiling kept in the

LINE.
South Depot, Columbus,

Nebraska.

Dr.

Habit I

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

aP-- Pri given desired.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
13aprtf

UNDERTAKING

KINDS

Burial Goods,
Do Embalming,

Conduct Funerals.
finest Hears county.

W. HEKMCK,

BECHER, JEGG! GO.,

REAL LOANS INSURANCE,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY KAKMS

TITLII 1'hitt.. county.
Represent COMPANIES Oiirfitrui

office.
Notary

projerty
foreign inheritances steamship ticket h

Illustrate

'

GROCERIES

hand.

Dry Goods
selected

M found
figures.

C.

REAL-ESTA- TE

J

iisrsuRAjsrcE.
FIRE,

1MB
$2.50.

HUGHES

(fiingl&s,

and

LUMBER

CLARK'S INSTITUTE

Drink

CAKKY

FRED.
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